
U1LL WILL FIGHT FOR WHEAT

Determined on Wresting: Traffic from
Harriman with C. & S.

ONE OF MAW OBJECTS OF LUTE

Raslncaa Ha Drra Grttlnn- - Away
from Hill and He ny

t tha Rrrtl Deal He Tan
Sffnrf It,

Wheat la to be one of the big revenue
troriu:rrs cf the Colorado ft Southern

lnn it Is turned over to Mr. Hill If the
Minnesota magnate's plana rarry. And
this will be new business for Hill, business
which for years haa been slipping: away
from him Into the hands of E. It. Harri-
man, although It oitglnated In what it
termed Hill territory'.

It la aald the determination of Hill to
wreat thl traffic from Harriman Is one
of the reasons lor the purchase of the Colo-
rado & Southern by the Burlington. Thia
business la estimated to be worth between
$5,010,000 and $8,000,000 in traffic annually
and thia the Southern Pacific and Ita na

have been literally taking out of
Hill territory. '

Ona of the main Hems of tonnage which
tha Hill Unas have for years been losing
because ef no gulf connections is no less
than JO.OW.000 bushels of wheat, the carry-
ing' of which would pay a good dividend on
the stock of the newly acquired Hill line.

The eleven slates and terrltorlea west of
the Rockies are annually producing about
tti.OM.OUO Surplus bushels of wheat, moat of
which la grown In Washington, Idaho, Ore-
gon and California. About 36.000,000 bushels
of this surplus leaves the country via the
Pacific coast porta. Hill recures the big
end of the 30.000,000 bushels which goes
from the Puget Bound ports. Of the bal-an-

13,000,000 leaves from the Oregon ports
and about 2,000,000 bushels from Ban Fran-
cisco. This loaves about 30,000,000 to seek
an outlet through the gulf ports, bound for
South America and Europe. Although most
of this Is grown In Hill territory it haa
been escaping Mr, Hill and has been moved
to the gulf porta by Mr. Harriman. Hill was
handicapped by not having a line through
Denver by reason of which he was not in
a position to control the rates. Now It will
be different and, 'with Hill In control of
the Colorado & Southern, he will be In a
position to wrest some of this business
back from Harriman.

NEW ROUTE TO NATIONAL PARK

Ona of nia; Undertakings In Railroad
Balldlng Campaign.

In the campaign of railroad building
which James J. Hill Is about to undertake
In Wyoming to Included the Improvement
of new route Into the National park, a
route which, la now practically completed.
The new reute Is a coaching road from
Cody Into tha park and most of the work
la now done.

To assist In hauling material to the big
Bhoshone dam ..the . government has con-

structed a rock road from Cody to the
government dam, which Is nearlng comple-
tion.' But short stretch of road remains
from the end of the government road to
the edge of the park, where the govern-
ment already maintains splendid roads, and
this abort stretch will be built by Big Horn
county and a campaign started by the Hill
lines to Induce people to enter the park
in this direction.

Indications now are that the giant granite
structure which the government la build-
ing will be completed enough to hold the
flood water from the melting snows of the
Rockies this summer and then the govern-
ment road will be ready for travel.

Although Hill will build a second line
acroe-- Wyoming, It will not be completed

In time for the heavy travel
- which Is sure to result from Increased pros-

perity and because of the Seattlo exposi-
tion. An effort Is to be made to have
many of the tourists enter the park by tha
Cody route.

John Goff, famous as guldo to President
Roosevelt', has established his hunting
headquarters at Waplta Inn, Just Inside the
park on the Cody road, and already sev-

eral large parties have been organised to
hunt for big game under his gutdanoe.

THROUGH 'P1IO.MJ LINES OJf V. P.

Telephones Supplanting Telegraph In
' Operation of Tralna.

The Union Pacific Is continuing Its work
of Installing telephones on Its lines and
through telephone lines are now In opera-

tion between Omaha and Cheyenne, al- -

HANDS CO
RAW A D SCALY

Itched and Burned Terribly Arms

f Affected, Too Could Not Move
i Thumbs Without Flesh Cracking

Sleep and Work Often Impos- -i

tible Was Fairly Worn Out.

CUTICURA SOON CURED
HIS FEARFUL ECZEMA

'About a year ago an itching humor
began to appear around the back of my
hand. It atarted in to spread, and
pretty soon it ouvered both rny hands
and get up over my wnsta aiid even
vp to the elbows. The itching and
burning were terrible. Mr bands got
all scaly and when I scratched, as 1
was doing a good part of the time, tha
surface would be covered with blisters
and then get raw. The eczema got so
bad in around tha pit of my thumbs
that I could not move tha thumbs
without dorp cracks appearing. I went
to my doctor, but his medicine could
only atop tha itching and did not seam
to heal my bands up at aU. At night
1 suffered so fearfully that I could not
sleep, often lying awake until well toward
morning, then waking up still tired.

I had to give up my place, as my hands
were so terrible to look at that they
did not like to have me around about
the food. I could not bear to touch
them with water, but' when I positively
had to get my hands clean I would rub
them with oil.

"This sort of business went on for
three months and I kept trying si no
and tar ointment and such remedies
with no particular benefit. I did not
know what to do, for 1 was fairly worn
out. For a long time several friends
kept asking me why I didn't use t'uti-our- a

and al last I thought I would.
First I got the Cutlcura Soap, then
Cuticura Ointment and at last Cutioura
Keaolrent. I put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on at night, covering my bands
with light cotton gloves. In the morn- -
l . I : . J , . L. - l . . Ltiro iiiuuv (it iu (njTn m.ujiiSua with scales, sometimes half aa
long aa your finger. leaving nkw healed
place where the scale had been. I' a month I was cured and have kept SO

' Bow for nine months. My hands and
rvns are porfectly clear of all traces of

aveema and I think I am well rid of Ik.
Walter H. Coi. IS Somerset St., Boa.
Ion. Mas. Bt. 23, I9ua."

ntrura RraMSwa art mid tkmiifboat iWi

though the phones are not Installed at all
the stations.

These telephones are to be pat In Immedi-
ate use to aeslrt In the operation of trains,
especially on the 123 miles of track between
North Platte and Sidney. The signals to
be used at the three blind sidings will
be the Union Pacific standard semophones,
lighted by acetylene gas. Each point will
have two algnals, one for east bound and
one for west bound trains, snd they will
be operated by the dispatcher at North
Platte by means of a QUI high-spee- d

selector, the same apparatus which will
be used for railing offices along the line.
There will be two station selectors at each
blind siding, one to operate the east-boun- d

and one the west-boun- d tralna. An answer-
back arrangements will tell the dispatcher
whether the semaphore arms have moved.
After the train conductor finishes his tslk
with the dispatcher, after his train has
been stopped, he will put the semaphore at
normal.

The booths are so arranged that when
the doors are opened the telephones are
connected with the line and this will be
disconnected when the doors are closed.
The telephones will be placed In iron boxes
which will be locked with switch locks.

SHOCKS AT RECCIO

(Continued from First Page.)

Naples as soon as they have taken on
coal. The necessary supplies of fuel prob-
ably will be put on board today.

RELIEF WORK IX IJflTED STATES

American Red Cross Haa Collected
Over 400,000.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. In order to In-

form the public exactly what Americans
have thus far done through the Red Cross
society, Mies Mabel Boardman, the secre-
tary, today Issued an official statement
announcing that the total amount of sub-
scriptions for Italian relief so far credited
and received through the American Na-
tional Red Croes Is over $400,000. This In-

cludes today's contributions of $138,779.

The statement adds:
"On the 31st of December the remittance

by the American Red Cross to that of
Italy, through the State department and the
American ambassador In Rome, was $70,000.
On the 2d of January $100,0(10 additional was
telegraphed and on the 3d of January $150,-0-

additional was remitted.
"The expenae Incurred In the charter,

freighting and use of a large steamship
contracted for by the American ambassador
has been assumed by the American Red
Croas and further remlttancea have been
made to cover the expense thereof.

"Bayard Cutting, Jr., one of the consular
officers of the United States In Italy and
who Is personally familiar with the devas-
tated region, Is acting for and the agent of
the American Red Cross. He Is supplied
with the necessary funds so that personal
assistance may be extended at his discre-
tion to Americans who have been over-
whelmed by the disaster.

"Contributions are still coming In rapidly
and It seems to be evident that the col-

lections through the Red Cross will reach
$500,000."

Postmaster General and Mrs. Meyer to-

day contributed $1,000 to the earthquake suf-
ferers through the Red Croas. The Chris-
tian Herald contributed $50,000, already
mentioned.

Subscriptions by states received by the
American Red Cross to date for the relief
Include the following:

California, .$ft.017; Illinois. $M.7S; Mis-sour- l,

$35,05:; Washington, $1,460; Nebraska,
$1,000; Indiana. .$669; Montana. $176; Colo-
rado,, $100; Kansas, $100; , Texas? $61; Iowa,
$5; Utah, $S; South Dakota. $1.

Among the Americana of whom Informa-
tion la still wanted are the following:
James M. Cocklns of Los Angeles; Herman
Janns and wife of San Francisco, K. K.
Rogers, wife and two daughters of Chicago.

The State department today received a
dispatch from Consul Gale at Malta show-
ing the following Americans to be safe and
well: Lillian and Elizabeth M. Wlggln,
Henrietta L. 8tadelman, John B. Wright
and wife. Dr. Herbert Norria and wife,
Mary H. Dellart, May Sherman, Margaret
Mrndall, Mrs. Martha Klttrldge and daugh
ter Ethel and Clarissa, Mrs. Elfred Harris
and daughter Rosalia. J. A. Kaln and
Tliomas Rl:nson families, Katharine
Dtvls, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Garrett,
Julian Garrett, Mr. and Mrs, Charles II.
Tlapgood, Miss Mary Moss, Francis M. and
Elisabeth G. Bocktus, Emily Croasdl, Es-tel- le

Fagan, Eleanor M. Wood.

CATTLEMEN ARE IN TROUBLE

Cans; of Ten Acenaed of Making;
llalds on Sheepmen's

Property.

NEW CASTLE, Wyo.. Jan. 6. (Special.)
That one gang of ten determined men,
bent on driving sheep from a section of
country which they desired for use aa range
for cattle and horses, were able to prevent
publicity for an astonishing and daring
series of Incendiary outrages extending
through two months, has Just come to light
as a result of the arrest ef nine prominent
ranchmen of Crook county, and one ranch
employe, who are accused of being respon-
sible for the destruction of much property
belonging to tha Gutherie Sheep company,
a large concern operating In Crook county.
In the northeastern corner of the state.
The men charged with the series of crimes
are Ike, Andy and Sam McKean. D. W.
Moebarger, George Martin, Stanley Baugh,
J. D. Mulholland, Henry Zlmmerachled
and M. Squires. All but the letter are
ranch ownera. Squires haa been employed
by Baugh.

The arreat of the ten men waa made by
Sheriff Farrell and Joseph LeFors. the man
who ran down Tom Horn, and resulted
from detective work by the two officers
extending through several weeks. It Is said
that confessions have been obtained from
Squires, Martin and one of the others, and
that these confessions establiah that the
ten defendants were responsible for the
following outrages:

August 81: Burning of house, barn and
sheep wagon at the Berry ranch, and a
house at the Carter ranch.

October 1: Burning of sheep wagon on
Mule creek.

October J: Burning of 100 tons of hay
at the Schues ranch.

November 4: Burning of two houses at
the Berry ranch.

November 7: Burning of twenty tons at
hay at the Hulett ranch.

Ail of the property destroyed was owned
by the Gutherie Sheep comrany and was
situated In the disputed district, which
lies between Sundance snd Moore raft. On
November 7 a mile and a half of fence, be-

lieved by the gang to belong to the sheep
company, but owned by a ranchman named
Moore, waa also destroyed.

The confessions all agree that the ten
men met on the night of Auguat 1 at the
Mo sparger school house and there, the only
light being that cast from the chinks of
the stove, they entered into a solemn pact
to drive the Gutherie Sheep company out
of business and to kill any of their number
who should betray their operations. The
raids of the night of August 31 were par-
ticipated In by all ten conspirator, but
those on later dates were performed by
men especially selected from their number
to carry out there outrages.

Aotlr Salaamaav-B- ea Want Ada.

TTTE OMATTA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. JAXt?AKY G, 1000.

JUST HOUSES NOW NEEDED

MaJiy Permit lamed for Hornet Fit
ting-- Moderate Income.

RESPONSE TO URGENT DEMAND

la First M-r- Oars of New Year
Forty-On- e Ballelag remits

Arc Issaed at Total Coat
of S1BO.OOO.

Forty-on- e building permits have been
Issued by the city since January 1, and the
majority of these buildings are to be framj
dwellings costing In the neighborhood of
$:,&jo.

A persistent demand for Just such build-
ings has exlated In Omaha for severs!
years and business men Interested In stimu-
lating the 'nduatrlal development of the
city have pointed to the need of smaller
dwellings available for persona of moderate
Incomes. The apparent move to meet
this demand haa already created much
favorable comment.

Thirty-on- e permits for new buildings
have been Issued so far this week and
they contemplate an expenditure of $86,000
in the aggregate. This makes forty-on- e

permits for the new year for buildings to
oost in excess of $15,000.

Twelve of the permits for $2,500 buildings
were taken out by the Prairie Trust com-
pany. The trust company's buildings will
sll be frame and they will be built at the
following locations: 2M-U-1- 9

Fowler avenue, and 2604-11--

Meredith avenne.
Six permits for frame dwellings to cost

the same amount each were taken out by
C. P. Traver. These dwellings will be
built at 116. 118 and 120 South Thirteenth
street, and 116, 117 and 119 South Central
boulevard.

The largest permit taken out In the two
days was by W. F. Stelnor for brick flats
to be built at Nineteenth and Jones streets.
The flats will cost $10,000.

Other permits taken cut during the week
are aa follows; O. W. Oarloch, 87D4 Haw-
thorne avenue, frame dwelling. $4,600; G.
W, Garloch, 87lt Hawthorne avenue,
frame dwelling. $4,800; William J. Burgess,
S312 Harney street, frame dwelling, $3,600;
Byron Reed company. Thirty-fourt- h street
snd Dewey avenue, frame dwelling, $3,600;
B. J. Scannell, 2800 Fowler avenue, frame
dwelling, $2,600; A. O. Johnson, 1815 Lotb-ro-p

street, frame dwelling, $2,500; Byron
Reed company, 3219 Harney street, frame
dwelling, $2,200; Byron Reed company, 8225
Harney street, frame dwelling, $2,200; John
Moraves, 2914-1- 6 Sherman avenue, frame
store, $1,700; Havens-Whit- e Coal company.
Thirtieth and Boyd streets, frame office
building, $500.

STARTS WITH A ROW

(Continued from First Page.)

In attendance at the senile opening. Sec-
retary of State Junkln called the house to
order and Lieutenant Governor Hopewell
presided In the senate.

In the house Rev. I. F. Roach delivered
the ' Invocation, and In the course of hla
prayer he petitioned that If economy needs
be practiced that the educational Institu-
tions and the state's wards be not made
to suffer thereby.

Clyde Barnard, who for so msny years
has acted as chief clerk for republican leg-
islatures, called the roll, after which party
lines were divided and Henry of Holt re-
ceived the democratic vote for speaker pro
tern and Nettleton of Clay the republican
vote. ' ' , ' t ' -

In taking the chair Mr. Henry assured
the house that while he had been ambi-
tious to fill the chair he waa entirely sat-
isfied with the honor which had been con-

ferred upon him and he Individually ex-

pected to work for the enactment of lawa
which would be for the best Interests of
the entire state, and though men might dif-
fer from him on certain Questions, he hon-
ored no man less for this were he honest
In his beliefs.
' The permanent organisation waa affected
by the election of the caucus selections:
C. W. Pool of Johnson, speaker; Trenmore
Cone of Wahoo, chief clerk; A. D. Evans
of Richardson county, sergeant-at-arm- a,

and Rev. H. M. Warfleld of Lincoln, chap-
lain.

The oath waa administered to the mem-
bers by Chief Justice Reese of the supreme
court, after which all signed the oath.

The first committee appointed In the
house was that on credentials, as follows:
Clark of Richardson, Bowman of Nuckolls,
.Klllen of Gage, Stoecker of Douglas and
Taylor of Custer. Mr. Henry ahowed his
generous nature In the appointment of this
committee, for while the motion railed for
only five, he appointed six, and thus cared
for another defeated candidate for speaker.

Kelley of Furnas, Wilson of Polk and
Brown of Lancaster had the honor of
escorting Judge Reese Into Representative
hall. They Interrupted the chief Justice aa
lie was eating lunch In the corridor. .

Clark of Rlchardaon and Nettleton of
Clay had the honor of escorting Speaker
Pool to the chair. Upon taking the seat
of the presiding officer, Mr. Pool aald:

I am very grateful to you for this ex-
pression of good will. I will not weary
you with any remarks, but will proceed
with the business at hand.

Clark of Rlchardaon, Snyder . of Harlan
and Klllen of Gage were on the committee

Get the
Happy Mood

Post
Toasties

With cream for a breakfast
starter, are sore to produce It.

And there's a lot In starting, the
day right.

You're bound to hand happiness
to someone else s you go along

the more sunshine jou give, the
more you get.

A packaget of Poet Toasties will
Increase the happiness of the
whole family.

The Taste Lingers"

Fka 10c and 15c

Had by tha Vure rood TaotorUa of
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.,

Battle Creek. Mich.

to notify the senate that the house was
ready to do business.

Taylor of Hitchcock. Howard of Douglas
and Raper of Pawnee composed the com-

mittee on supplies and store rooms. This
committee was empowered to secure sup-
plies necessary for the Immediate use of
the members and to check over the store
room.

Senate Geta Vnder Way.
Six spectators In the gallery and probably

fifty persona lesning over the lobby rail
watched the beginning of proceedings In
the senate as Lieutenant Governor Hope-
well called the members to order three
minutes after 13 o'clock today. A sudden
drop In temperature , frosted the window
panes of the senste chamber, but there
waa no chill within the room, not even In
the mien of the minority of republicans,
who accepted their fate with cheerful coun-
tenances and were by no means less alert
than In the many previous sessions, when
they controlled the organisation.

Even at this It fell to the lot of a re-

publican senator to make the first motion
of the session, after prayer by Elder O.
W. Martin of Lincoln. After the presiding
officer had called the members to order
with F. D. Corrlck. reading clerk of the
last session, at the clerk's desk, the chair
announced the appointment of a committee
on credentials In order. A pause followed,
when Wilts of Cedar moved the selection
of the thTee members needed. This was
seconded by Ketchum of Thayer and car-
ried by acclamation. Messrs. Wlltse, Howell
of Douglas and Henry of Colfax consti-
tuted the personnel.

Eleven members of tha senate had for-
gotten their credentials, according to the
report of ha committee submitted after a
brief recess. They were Majors of Ne-

maha, Ransom and Howell of Douglas,
Thompson of Cuming, Hatfield of Antelope,
Donohoe of Holt, Miller of Lancaster,
Bartos of Saline, eKtchum of Thayer, Besse
of Webster and Gammlll of Frontier.

The recommendation of the committee
was that the entire membership be seated,
there being no contests and the fact of
the election being apparent. To this Ran-
dall of Madison demurred, claiming the
stenographer had made an error In hla
case and that his credentials were in with
the rest. Without further correction of the
list, however, on suggestion of Mr. Wlltse,
the report of the committee was adopted
and the thirty-thre- e senators were seated.

The democrats were alive to their duty
following the coup of Senator Wlltse twnd

Ransom of Douglas began making a series
of resolutions that did not cease utll the
senate was duly organised.

A committee conslsltn got Ransom of
Douglas, Majors of Nemaha and Besse
of Webster was named to call upon the su-

preme court and Invite one of the Justices
to administer the oath. Chief Justice R ese
responded and the senators, standing with
uplifted hands, went through the consti-
tutional form, signing the written oath
after the verbal form had been taken.
"Henry of Colfax moved that a committee

of three on rulea be appointed consisting
of Ransom of Douglas, Bartos of Saline
and Donohue of Holt,, which waa agreed to,
following which Chairman. Ransom of the
committee proposed the - adoption of the
rules of the last session- - of the senate with
the provision that an additional committee
of five members be named on TSralnage.
The rules. It was specified, shall be ef-

fective until further order of the senate.
Mr. Ransom followed with a motion for

the appointment of a committee on stand-
ing committees comprising Tanner of Doug-
las, Buck of Otoe, Tibbets of Adams, Volpp
of Washington, Piers of York, Bartoa of
Saline and Buhrman of Hall. Thia went
through as scheduled, as did the appoint-
ment of a committee on employes consisting
of Howell of Douglas, Klein of Gage, Ban-
ning of Cass, Besse of Webster, Fuller of
Seward and Henry of oClfaz.

The caucus nominees for employes ware
elected and sworn in as follows:

W. H. Smith, secretary; H. M. Davis,
assistant secretary; E. A. Walrath, assist-
ant secretary; J. A. Welton, aergeant-at-arm- a;

W. H. Cash, assistant aergeant-at-arm- s;

Rev. II. H. Harmon, chaplain; Wil-
liam Hollln, postmaster; Lew Griffin, mall
carrier; J. G. Hlldebrand, olerk committee
of the whole; Henry Ryan, chief engrossing
clerk.

A motion by Ransom, which was adopted,
gave the president of the senate authority
to appoint a page for his own use, after
which Mr. Ransom nominated Senator G.
W. Tlbbetts of Adams president pro tern,
the election following.

The republican senators, having decided
not to present candidates for the .place,
Senator Cain of Richardson (rep.), follow-
ing the nomination of Senator Tlbbetts,
moved the selection be made unanimous,
which was done.

The house was notified of the organiza-
tion, as waa also the governor, the latter
replying he would communicate to the
legislature In joint session, In the con-
stitutional way.

Senator Tanner of Douglas remem-
bered the newspaper men with a motion
that each reporter's desk be supplied with
the statutes snd reports of state re-

porter's desk be supplied with the stat-
ues and reports of state officers aa is done
In the care of the members and the sen-

ate agreed.
A slight misunderstanding resulted over

supplies, the procedure of last session be-

ing followed In a motion that the secre-
tary of the senate buy what Is needed.
Upon the lieutenant governor ca'i'lng at-

tention to the laws In force, placing this
duty upon the secretary of state and also
upan the Board of Public Lands and
buildings, the motion waa changed order-
ing the secretary to make the purchases
through the secretsry of state and the
state board, which was agreeable.

The senate will meet tomorrow at 10
o'clock a. ni.

GOSSIP OF LEGISLATIVE LOBBIES

Thomas of Douglas Connty Mlsaes
Chance to Name New Speaker.

(By a Staff Correspondent.)
Thomas of Douglas county had an op-

portunity to name the speaker In the cau-
cus last night, bat failed to tako advantage
of It. Pool of Richardson county on the
fifteenth ballot had thirty-fou- r votes and
the name of Thomas was called. He waa
besieged by the Douglas delegation to
switch from Clark to Pool. He hesitated,
then while consulting Clark the roll went
on and Thomas missed his opportunity.
On the final ballot which elected Pool
Thomas and Butts failed to vote for the
successful candidate, though the other
seven members got Into the bandwagon.

Henry of Holt, tha defeated candidate for
speaker, Is a very religious man. Last
Sunday while the other candidates were
gathered In the hotel lobbies soliciting
votes and fixing up combinations, Mr.
Henry went off by himself and spent a
quiet day, his own friends and backers
not knowing where he was. He refused to
work for hla election on Sunday.

Elmer E. Thomas of Omaha, who wrote
the letter about Governor Sheldon a few
days before election and then followed It
up with an apology after the damage had
been done, admitting he waa wrong, was
In the lobby this morning looking on.

The Douglas delegation has been laugh-In- s

at Judge Shoemaker today over his
exploit of last night. The captain had a
man In mind for sergeant-at-arm- s of the
house. He rose In the caucus to present
his name In a magnificent effort at oratory
and then came the climax. "I refer gentle-
men, to to to " and then the gentleman
from Douglas searched hla pockets for a
card, but found It not, Bomtoae supplied

j dS7 jTARNAM ST.
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It. He referred to Captain Evans of Rich-

ardson and Captin Kvans was elected.

Lewis A. Bcltier of Osceola, defeated
candidate for sergeanti-at- f arms of the
house, who guarded the doors last night
while his friends were, doing things to
him, made en eleventh hour explanation of
one of his platform planks. In his plat-

form Mr. lieltzer said he stood for "eco-
nomical legislation nnd short sessions."
The members were not sure whether this
short session meant dally short sessions or
less than a sixty-da- y session. So Mr.
Beltzer got out hia explanation last nlglit
previous to the caucuH and that Is prob-
ably what defeated him. He said:

"I meant by short session that the legis-

lature meet at not later than 10 o'clock
and keep grinding away until & every day
for six days In the week. I do not mean
getting ta work lata and quitting early."

S. Ij. Mains, the food commissioner yhom
Governor Shallenberger will appoint In the
place of J. W. Johnson, Is an ex-fo- ball
player, having played wtih the Doane col-

lege Tigers when he was In that school,
and having coached Innumerable teams fol-

lowing his college career. Mr. Mains Is In

business In Crete now, but tore himself
away long enough to assist the Saline
county contingent In starting riuht.

Senator Klein of Gage county, the man
who defeated Adam McMullen and the
only democrat who has been sent from
Gage county since the county was organ-
ized says he did more campaigning sit-

ting still In his store than If he had hired
an automobile and scoured the precincts
of Gage. He was deeply Interested In
downing county option and before the pri-

maries prepared a circular In German
which he caused to be printed and cir-

culated generally containing the names
of both republican and democratic candi-

dates at the primaries. The names he
marked with an X were nominated with-

out exception and the names marked were
elected with one exception his opponent.
He saya his Interest was chiefly to defeat
county option.

Representative W. J. Taylor of Custer
never served In the legislature when the
democratic party was In the majority. He
will e rermember.'d for the fight lia

made against what he deemed an exces-

sive approaprlation for the state university,
though he stands committed to the ad-

vancement of educational interests.
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Former Alex Bouller of

Cedar Bluffs, a fusionist member of the
session of TO, waa boosting the candidacy
of Trenmore Cone for chief clerk. "Mr.
Cone's elevator," said Mr.
Bouller, "has raised the price of grain at
Wahoo 3 cent a above points
In Saunders county."

"Wo scarcely had enough
for official positions In th senate to go
round," said Senator Dlers. "In fact we
had some trouble to get senate officers,"
he adrifd.

Senator John E. Miller of Lancaster
county asked for the of the
committee on finance, ways and inenns.
He told a questioner that in view of what
Lancaster did. the democrats owed the
county something.

Charles W. Pool, the new speaker of the
house of Is the first demo-
crat ever to hold that office In Nebraska.
There have been fualonlsts and populists,
but no bona fide

democrat before the present speaker.
Mr. Pool has been In Nebraska for forty-ty- o

years, coming hero from Illinois, and
for thirty years of that time he has been
In the newspaper business as printer and
editor tind publisher. Twenty years ago
be established the Johnson County Journal,
which flf that time was the fourth demo-
cratic paper In Nebraska. At the present
time Mr. Pool Is the editor and owner of
the Johnson County Tribunal, an

paper.
Mr. Pool has always been Intimately con-

nected wfth the politica of the First dis-

trict and of the state und has on numerous
occasions been a d .l ; Ue to democratic
state

Save that of councilman and other city
positions, Mr. Pool has never held office
until the present time. He Is married, but
has no family.

As an Indication of what Is In store for
tho Douglas county house delegation and
of th harmony which will shortly prevail
among the members, It Is only necessary to
say that the Hon. Jeremiah Insists on the
following being given cither
In tho house or the senate:

Henry Beal, South pmaha, of the
club; Frank

South Omaha. club; James
Kotera, South Omaha, Bohemian Labor
club; Daniel Way, South Omaha, represen
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tative of the Grand Army of the Republic,
and J. M. Fowler of the same. In addition
a young man Joined Mr. Howard here this
afternoon, and he to has been placed on
the list. Mr. Howtard expects Senator
Ransom to help out in placing his friends
from tha packing house city,

BOSTON FIRM BUYS RAILROAD

Old Colony Trast Company Geta New
ton A Northwestern for a

Million.

BOONE, la., Jan. B. Speclal Telegram.)
The Old Colony Trust company of Bos-

ton today purchased the Newton North-
western railroad at bankruptcy sale, its bid
of $1,000,000 being accepted. The sale or-

dered by the bankruptcy oourt waa held st
the court house here and was attended by
a small crowd.
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FRANK H. WRAY, M. O.
Reference:
V. . ttattonal bank, Omaka.
My life Is devoted to the practice o my

specialty, which Is the curing ef Rup-
ture. I do not have to renort to mpro-fesalon- al

methods to Induce a patient to
fdaoe himself under my care, but shouldto have every ruptured person aa pa-
tients If they will oame to me on astrictly professional basla, although If Ihave to offer any Inducement other thanmy ability, skill and suceeasful experi-
ence, I prefer to have them go to sums-on- e

slse. 1 am Independent in my prac-
tice, because my ethics is the simple one
of Uie Golden Rule. I believe medical
ethics, like all other professional or so-
cial ethtos, should b measured by but
one standard. J&tt SQUARE!

I am always willing to counael withspecialists, aa well as with family doc-
tors of any school. Any ruptured pel son
is invited to bring his physician with him
when bs visits my consultation rooms.
It Is a pleasure tor me to explain my
methods to ths doctor who can compre-
hend and appreciate them. Then I ran
show their practical application aod treat-
ment of his tlenl cave. I do not
claim any wonderful or secret method,
bat I have originated more auocessful
ideaa for the cure of rupture without asurgical operation than I have ever
aduptad from others. The best treatment
Is none too good, ns matter whether it Is
a mild er complicated case I)n not be-
come a victim ef nsglect. DECIDE!

Just make ap yvur mind to corns
to me at once. Tour health, strsrsthand freedom from worry can be se-
cured only by doing your part; that
la. to come here, where I oan give
yeu personal professional servlee. 1
wish to Impress upon your mind
that I have a certain cure for rupture
without resorting to a painful and uncer-
tain surgloal operation. I am tha onlyreputable physician In this line of work
who sustains a high bank rating that will
take sunn cases for treatment upon aguarantee to cure, or make no cuaigs.
Tou may deposit the money In a bank
la this city In your own bum, and whanyou are satisfied a ours haa been mad
you then Instruct the bank to pay themoney to me. By doing this you are ab-
solutely oertaln of a cure, or It will coatyou nothing;. If I waa not parfectly sura
of my work I com Id not do business In
this way very long, bat Instead have been
doing ao for IS yeara, and adopted this
plan becauaa no many nave been awlndied
by quacks and faklra. Not ona of thmwlU permit a patlant to dpoU nla money
in a bank until a cur baa' been sate
Call or write to

FRANK H. WHAT, M D..
Suit 14. be B-d- Omaha, Neb. '


